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Abstract 
Coal Bio-desulphurization is a kind of new technology of coal resource effective and reasonable utilization. The bio-magnetizing 
technology was used in coal desulphurization bacterium Thiobacillus ferrooxidans cultivate in this paper, the effect of 
magnetization and non-magnetization culture on the growth of the desulphurization bacteria was investigated. Using the 
magnetizing cultivate China coal-series and non-coal-series Thiobacillus ferrooxidans to remove the pyrite sulfur from coal was 
studied. The result shows that the magnetizing environment growth for mineral chemical nutrition desulphurization bacterium 
Thiobacillus ferrooxidans has obvious promote role, magnetizing cultivate coal-series Thiobacillus ferrooxidans the maximum 
desulphurization rate of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans is 86.16% under bioleaching of 24 d and coal sample size of 0.075 mm, 
compared with non-coal-series Thiobacillus ferrooxidans desulphurization rate is 82.56%. The magnetizing cultivate coal-series 
Thiobacillus ferrooxidans has a better removing efficiency for pyrite from coal. 
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1. Introduction 
Magnetic field can affects organisms in a wide range (10-104 GS) [1-5]. In mining field, the joint of bio-magnetic 
technology and mineral processing technology gives birth to mineral bio-magnetism, which mainly researches bio-
effect of magnetic field or magnetized water, etc. on mineral microorganisms. These magnetic bio-effects mainly 
includes: effect of critical magnetic field, the cumulative effect of magnetic field, magnetic hysteresis-effect, 
development effect of magnetic field, magnetization water effect (by which magnetic field influents the organism) 
and so on. 
According to previous studying achievements, the desulphurization microorganism, Thiobacillus ferrooxidans 
(T.f), has stronger oxidation and metabolism on sulfide ores. So, the T.f chose as magnetizing cultivated bacterium, 
and studied the effect of coal-series and non-coal-series T.f bacteria, which are magnetizing cultivated on the 
removal of pyrite in coal. 
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2. The types and biological characteristics of the bacterium used for experiments 
The non-coal-series T.f bacterium for these experiments were got from the bacteria stored in the organism 
laboratory, which belongs to the Mineral Engineering Department of Central South University, P.R China, and the 
coal-series T.f bacterium are collected from the coal in Ganbazi coal preparing plant and Yanshitai coal mine, both 
of which are attached to Nan-tong mining bureau in Sichuan province, P.R China. Those coal-series and non-coal-
series T.f were cultivated, isolated, purified, and expanded separately [6]. 
Coal-series and non-coal-series T.f are shown as Fig. 1 (photo’s amplified multiple: 3000). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Fig. 1. (a) The non-coal series T.f (Central-South); (b) The coal series T.f bacterium (Gan-ba-zi); (c) The coal series T.f bacterium (Yan-shi-tai) 
 
T.f is a bacterium, with a length of 0.5×1.0 μm and a round and pointless end. They are born singly or born with 
another, and they are seldom to form chain. It is strictly facultative autotrophic, aerobic, acidophilic, and gram-
negative. Its generation time is 6.5-15 h. T.f takes the Fe2+ or sulphide in the culture as energy source, i.e., it gains 
energy by oxidizing Fe2+ to Fe3+ or low charged sulphur to sulphate in the medium. Meanwhile, they use the CO2 in 
air as carbon source, and absorb the organic nutrition like N, P, K, etc. Through this way, they form their own 
bacterium cells. Their optimum pH for growth is 2.5-3.5 while the optimum temperature is 28-35 °C. At the 
beginning of cultivation, the liquid culture for T.f remains clear, while in the cultivation process, the ferrate ions 
form, which make the liquid culture turn its colour from amber to henna rapidly, and then the deposit of ferrate iron 
hydrates are generated. 
3. Magnetizing cultivation of coal-series and non-coal-series T.f bacterium 
The magnetizing equipment used for the tests is made of circular magnet, which cost no energy, and has a 
constant magnetic field. In the process of cultivation, put T.f in the magnetic field to be magnetized which the 
circular magnet generated. This magnetization equipment’s average magnetic induction is 250 GS or 0.025 Tesla.  
Bacteria sample for tests are as follows: non-coal series T.f (from Central South University); coal series T.f (from 
Ganbazi); coal series T.f (from Yanshitai). Put all of the three in the same magnetizing condition. Cultivation time is 
eight days. Magnetizing time is three hours per day. Take photos, measure bacteria count, and make analyzes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. The comparison of coal and non-coal-series T.f bacterium magnetizing cultivated 
In cycle oscillator with magnetizing cultivation, coal series T.f have stronger growth ability than that of non-coal 
series. This is shown as Fig. 2 Show particularly as follows: the time of delayed phase for coal series bacteria’s 
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growing is short and the growing speed is high. In the same cultivation time, the total number of bacteria is bigger. 
Fig. 3 showed Ganbazi T.f bacterium magnetizing and no-magnetizing revolving and putting cultivated quietly.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. The result of Ganbazi T.f bacterium magnetizing and no-magnetizing revolving and putting cultivated quietly 
 
T.f bacteria take ferrous iron Fe2+ or sulphides as energy source, and oxidize Fe2+ to Fe3+ or low charged sulphur 
to sulphate to gain energy. As the iron ions are paramagnetic, the magnetic field will promote the oxidation and 
reduction process of the ions, with magnetization on iron ions. Meanwhile, the iron ions are located in the activity 
center of the bio-enzyme, so they can affect the activity of the enzyme, strengthen it, and then improve the reaction 
velocity of enzyme and accelerate the metabolism of the cells. So the magnetic field can promote the growing of the 
autotrophic bacteria T.f. 
4. Coal-series and non-coal-series T.f magnetized bacteria bioleaching to remove pyrite sulfur in coal 
4.1. The properties of the coal sample for tests  
The experimental coal samples were got from the high-sulphur coal in Hongyan Mine of Nantong Mining Bureau 
in Sichuan. After crushing, screen the coal samples into three particle sizes: 0.35-0.125 mm, 0.125-0.075 mm, 
<0.075 mm. In every test, take 20 g sample each time for leaching to desulfurize. Besides, leave a certain amount of 
the sample to preparing and analyze. Measure the sulphur content of fraction size sizes of the primary samples. The 
results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The various fraction size of coal sample sulfur before Thiobacillus ferrooxidans bio-leaching 
 
Grading (mm) 
Crashed coal sample of Hong-Yan coal mine 
Total sulphur St,ad (%) Pyritic sulphur Sp,ad (%) Organic sulphur So,ad (%) 
0.35-0.125  3.178 2.070 1.108 
0.125-0.075  2.963 1.991 0.945 
-0.075  2.917 1.944 0.973 
4.2. Tests of coal-series and non-coal series T.f leaching to remove the pyrite sulfur in coal 
Tests steps: Put the flasks which contain the coal samples and bacteria in the cycle oscillators (140 r/min). Collect 
samples every six days. Take 40 mL mixed liquid of coal and T.f, filter sample with middle-speed filter paper, and 
then filtrate into 50 mL beakers. Measure the pH value of the filtrate and then return it to each conical flask. Wash 
the filtered coal samples, and use dilute hydrochloric acid to remove potassium jarosite and ammonium jarosite in 
the samples. Dry, weigh, prepare samples, and analyze the total and organic sulfur content. 
Leaching desulphurization rate of pyrite in coal is calculated by following formula:  
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ηi = [(S(1) — S(2)) /S(1)] ×100%                                                                                                                (1) 
 
where ηi is the desulphurization rate, %; S(1) is the total sulphur(organic sulfur or pyrite sulfur content of the coal 
samples before leaching ), %; S(2) is the total sulphur(organic sulfur or pyrite sulfur content of the coal samples after 
leaching ), %. 
4.3. The measurement of the sulfur content of every size fraction coal sample leached by the coal-series and non 
coal-series T.f magnetizing cultivated 
The sulfur content of every fraction size coal sample leached by the T.f which are magnetizing cultivated, are 
shown in Tables 2-3. 
 
Table 2. The various fraction size of coal sample sulfur after T.f magnetizing cultivated bio-leaching 
 
Bacteria races size fraction 
(mm) 
6 day 12 day 
Total sulfur 
St,ad (%) 
Pyritic sulfur 
Sp,ad (%) 
Organic 
sulphur  
So,ad (%) 
Total 
sulfur St,ad 
(%) 
Pyritic 
sulfur Sp,ad 
(%) 
Organic 
sulfur So,ad 
(%) 
Ⅴ, T.f  
(from Central 
South 
University) 
0.35-0.125 2.291 1.211 1.080 1.861 0.786 1.075 
0.125-0.075 2.093 1.164 0.929 1.664 0.755 0.909 
-0.075 2.058 1.099 0.959 1.634 0.700 0.934 
Ⅵ, T.f  
(from 
Ganbazi) 
0.35-0.125 2.161 1.077 1.084 1.607 0.642 0.965 
0.125-0.075 1.943 1.034 0.909 1.485 0.585 0.900 
-0.075 1.895 0.959 0.936 1.421 0.499 0.922 
 
Table 3. The various fraction size of coal sample sulfur after T.f magnetizing cultivated bio-leaching (Continued from Table 2) 
 
Bacteria races size fraction (mm) 
18 day 24 day 
Total 
sulfur St,ad 
(%)  
Pyritic 
sulfur 
Sp,ad (%) 
Organic 
sulfur 
So,ad (%) 
Total 
sulfur St,ad 
(%) 
Pyritic 
sulfur Sp,ad 
(%) 
Organic 
sulfur So,ad 
(%) 
Ⅴ, T.f  
(from Central 
South University) 
0.35-0.125 1.600 0.561 1.039 1.422 0.438 0.984 
0.125-0.075 1.426 0.537 0.889 1.308 0.410 0.808 
-0.075 1.366 0.463 0.903 1.282 0.376 0.906 
Ⅵ, T.f  
(from Ganbazi) 
0.35-0.125 1.331 0.430 0.901 1.268 0.364 0.904 
0.125-0.075 1.204 0.360 0.844 1.171 0.281 0.890 
-0.075 1.182 0.309 0.873 1.129 0.269 0.860 
4.4. The desulfurization rate of total and organic sulfur of every size fraction coal sample leached by the T.f 
magnetizing cultivated 
The desulfurization rate adt ,η and adp,η  after leaching are shown as Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 respectively. 
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Fig. 4. (a) T.f (from Central South University) magnetizing cultivated bio-leaching total sulfur desulphurization rate; (b) T.f (from Central South 
University) magnetizing cultivated bio-leaching pyrite sulfur desulphurization rate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. (a)  T.f (from Ganbazi) magnetizing cultivated bio-leaching total sulfur desulphurization rate; (b) T.f (from Ganbazi) magnetizing 
cultivated bio-leaching pyrite sulfur desulphurization rate 
4.5. The comparison between the desulphurization efficiency of every size fraction sample with T.f magnetizing 
cultivated and T.f non-magnetizing cultivated 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) The comparison of coal sample bio-leaching total sulfur desulphurization rate (0.35-0.125 mm); (b) The comparison of coal sample 
bio-leaching pyrite sulfur desulphurization rate (0.35-0.125 mm) 
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Fig. 7. (a) The comparison of coal sample bio-leaching total sulfur desulphurization rate (0.125-0.075 mm); (b) The comparison of coal sample 
bio-leaching pyrite sulfur desulphurization rate (0.125-0.075 mm) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. (a) The comparison of coal sample bio-leaching total sulfur desulphurization rate (-0.075 mm); (b) The comparison of coal sample bio-
leaching pyrite sulfur desulphurization rate (-0.075 mm) 
5. Conclusions 
1) According to the result of the experiments of coal leaching desulfurazation with coal and non-coal series T.f, 
after leaching 24 days, the desulfurazation rate of the pyrite sulfur can reach 74.98%-86.16%, while that of total 
sulfur 51.98%-61.30%, and that of organic sulfur less than 19.00%. Thus, T.f has a great desulfurization effect on 
pyrite in coal. However, its desulfurization effect on the organic sulfur is not so good. 
2) Magnetizing has a great promotion to the growth of T.f. As the metabolism function of the T.f that are 
magnetizing cultivated is strengthened and the growth speed is accelerated, the T.f magnetizing cultivated have 
greater desulfurization ability. The tests indicates: the highest desulfurization rate of pyrite ηp,ad (86.16%) leached by 
coal series T.f magnetizing cultivated is higher than ηp,ad (76.54%) leached by coal series T.f that are not magnetizing 
cultivated.  
3) Under the same magnetizing cultivated condition, there are differences between the effect of the removal of 
pyrite by the coal and that by non-coal series T.f on different coal sample fraction particle size and with different 
leaching time. Coal series T.f are more adapted to the pyrite in coal. It shows that: after leaching 24 days, under 
0.075 mm particle size of coal sample, the highest desulfurization rate ηp,ad (86.16%) by coal series T.f (magnetizing 
cultivated) is higher than ηp,ad (82.56%) by non coal series T.f (magnetizing cultivated). Research results prove that, 
under magnetizing cultivated condition, the desulfurization rate of pyrite leached by coal series T.f is higher than 
that by non-coal series T.f. 
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